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We have been having amazing reports re-
cently by many health professionals, and
massage therapists. A massage therapist in
Detroit had such incredible success in 3
days after she got a Relax Sauna from us
with one of her MS clients and others.  She
called us and told us that 3 of them wanted
Saunas. Incredible relief of pain in others.

One massage therapist  has been telling
other massage therapists that "You want
to work smarter, not harder." as she ex-
plains to them that after she puts her cli-
ent in the RELAX sauna, she can do more
good for her client with a 20 minute mas-
sage than  a 55 minute massage with no
sauna treatment.   A lady doing
reconnective tissue work found similar re-
sults.  Another massage therapists, added,
“Massaging people after they have been
in the RELAX sauna for 10 minutes is like
butter melting in the microwave.“

 Massage Therapists get Results

A lady who owns a spa in Philadelphia bought our sauna because she was impressed with the report showing how the Sky Eye
Professional Radiator had helped a huge ulcer heal in only 7 weeks.  She bought a sauna from us and has since reported to us that she
has had two clients who each  had maybe 5-10 diabetic ulcers on their legs.  In both cases, the ulcers cleared up in 2 months, using
the sauna just twice a week.  This same lady also reported to us that a man who had hepatitis C no longer has it and almost more
unbelievably, a lady told she needed a liver transplant no longer needs one.  Both received a series of sauna treatments.

 Small diabetic leg Ulcers disappear in 2 months, twice a week in the Sauna - Plus Liver


